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All Woodsmen, AtLention!
Fellow-workers and all slaves, itay away from

Sweet-Home, La., Front. Local 275 on strike. The
strike was called to keep one of the Company's old
tricks off, trying to bireak the Solidarity and driv
ing the workers.

But, as always, the I. W. W. got wise and beat
them to it. The job is tied up right, not a hlan-
working. So all workers help keep it so by staying
away untill we drive the boss into submission, and
matke ar,' Ne.l, ftartlhr awayO" frmll l 'mulgc'.

Yours for victory,
PRESS COMMI'PfI'EE, L. U. 275

SPECIAL MAY DAY EDITION.
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Workingmen of New Orleans, Attention!
Last Satllrday night an organ-grinder was hired by a young dude capitalist, the firm of Odenwald

& ross t11Id ,others to break ulp our meeting in Exchange Alley. For two solid hours they kept their organ
going,. trying to drown the' voices of our speakers but failed. The young dude capitalist then threatened
ti, have• T'WV( organs in the Alley the next Saturday Iight, March 21st. We will be there, our speakers

Ilslit ;1 m •igaphon l .

AND WE CALL
,io ev.\ry -i ItEli;iel ,anWrking Mlan ian New Orleans believing in fair play andtlree speech to also be there.
I';.•s 11 he wzreI aleig to all your friendls all VOICE readers.

REBELS!
lI's lthe Itl;ak Illrhdretd of tji' (Capitalists against the Rebel Clan of the Workers! Be there! Let',

i ehit' t Ihru,1lI1h wit I t-leiir at temtlleit to import Lumber Trust thuggery into this City ! Be There! Corner
,If Exh;cha,•g .\A llyelv il (';Iai Ii Stri'ets, S 1. i .. Saturday. March 21st.

Bust Ball!
I.I'l* tER 'T'• 'I'lST INI)I("I'•" SWEET liOME

S'T'RIKERS.

I)l:FENSE l'VNI)S AM) SAl 'ATS NEEI)ED).

(',lofax, La., March 14th, 19)14.

Fel•clow-wrker rIce.•iveed The Voiee; nmany thanks

for sam,. IWell. tself ",andl the, other boys have been

hillil. They are tryinig uts c,. 'l'h. ether boys that

i,.e', i*i Alexandchria jail are here with us. We also

wish to .all the ,i , atut ,nii of our ,ehl'ihw-workers to

dfclt ls fundlls whiich will b,e receiv•ced by Secretary of

,,hur il,,al No. 275.

\,We rl.ealiz, that we\ have a hardl tight, as there are

all kind i schiimes I.einiig worked against us by that

S•ab 1li,.h. \\e will ever he standing pat. though

I ~ill also giv,, yi' o a few names (,f the men who

"imilicteld" i.s. .1Iedge llaekinan, who is judge of

Ith B'rant aind aleidhes Parishes: Fraid .Jurors. R.

I. I' l)uanl., .1I. 1. Kees (fir- man ). 'I. I. Il)een. J.

F. FhIlther. I+. F. Lewis. .1. M. Long. Alex Fuller,

('. . l; h,,x. .Il . lahui1ffey. .1. .I. l)rcwett, . II.

Ilwcrld. ('. ('. 1,'Kay. SherifT A It. 'Perkin; Deputy

I.. ('liltc,,ii; l)istrit Atliorney .1. II. I. lhm ter.

,oir.,s Iri Inltuitrial Freedomi.
OOS('AR ('IlANI)LER.

I •EJiELS, . (;E7T l'NY!

Scu .al : dll s for abov'e I)eiidienise to \V. '. Taylor.

.rtl;ry l . I'. 27. ;ariett.La. Register all mail I

ilita ilinlg fundt s.

l.,.t ,,r.X lii, .rjack. Railroad Worker and Wm k-

i_ l"ariwr ini the Souithjirn Timbelr elt get busy
;iln hit tlh. Lumuil,r "'I'iist ;liiVx hlure. unidlr any name.

,\,clr\ hllm, lis.ibl,.

Lot yiur wairry le:

S 1•1'. ST ALL (OF WIN'

* A. G. A. NOTICE!

A. G. ALLEN WILL PLEASE CORRES-
POND WITH BOX 78, ALEXANDRIA, LA.,
IMPORTANT. ALSO WRITE C. H.

TO "HOLY HIRAM."

By COVINGTON HALL.

Your star of fate has set,
Holy Iliram,
It has gone kerplunk. you bet,
Holy Hiram !
We will get your scalp or die;
We'll reform you bye and bye;
We will sabotage your vote,
Yes, we'll get your nanny goat.
Holy Iliram.

As you watcl d the Burnsite horde.
Hloly Hiram,
Railroading Suhr and Ford,
Holy IIiram,
So we,the Rebel Clan,
Every woman, child and man.
We are watching, watching, too,
Yes, we're watchingQ)urst and YOU,
Holy Iliram.

Yours have turned to deserts dearth,
Holy Hiram,
A fair paradise of earth.
Holy IIiram;
Every road and street and trail 0
Filled with faces pinched and pale.

Filled with workers lean and gaunt.

And your gunmen still their want.
Holy Hiram.

TIHE LAST WORD.

"Men must reap the things they sow,

Force from force must ever flow."
holy Hiram.
ilntn you and yours be woe.

Hate for hate and blow for blow, 0
Holy HIiram.

DON'T FORGET-
VOICE MAINTENANCE FUND.

FOR CARL PERSON.

By CoYINToN HAlL.

Here's a call for you, my brother, to the sleeping
host of Toil,

To the strong men in the workshops and the strong
men on the soil;

Here's a call to them to waken and to come into the
fight,

Hurling 'gainst the murdrous masters all our power
and our might!

Here's a call to men of Action, to the Militants of
Toil,

To the strong men in the workshops and the strong
men on the soil;

Here's a cry sent out to Labor over ocean tide and
plain

To war upon the Liberticides for liberty again !

Here's a cry to every Rebel, every Fighting Son
of Toil,

To the strong men in the workshops and the strong
men on the soil;

Here's a call to every Unionist, regardless of his
Clan,

To join in the struggle for the freedom of a MAN!

SHARKS AND SEAMEN.

A Shark may do anything to a Seamen and it's
alright. Where the law don't help out the Sharks,
and in most eases it does, well, the Seamen are meat
for the Sharks, anyhow. And it'• all men who won't
organize can expect, for in an organized world the
unorganized are helpless.

Ships said to have nothing but cement bottoms
are said to be regularly sailing out of the ports. Sev-
eral years ago one of these cement ships struck a
storm; she also struck the bottom of the Mexic Sea,
with all on board, p. d. q., but as nothing but a few
Seamen went to hell it was alright.

The other day a captain, regardless of the immigra-
tion laws, turned off a lot of English Seamen in New
Orleans and they went to the British Consul for to
get their money. They got a lot of beautiful prom-
ises, it is said, Mr. Hopkins even offering to weep
for them, sayng his sympathy for his fellow country-
men was so deep he would rather pay them out of
his own pocket than see them suffer only he didn't.
Another day a Negro Seamen, British Subject, got
thrown off his ship. Hle also, it is said, got into the
Consulate of his Britannic Majestiy also he got it
in the neck, being told that they could do nothing
for him on account of "race prejudice.'

Under the eminently just and humane laws of capi
talist society a captain can put a Seaman off ship
in any port of the world, be it 10,000 miles from home,
and pay him only for the time he has put in, but
if Seaman wants to quit the ship, that's a horse of
another color. lie can't quit unless he deserts, then

somebody or other takes all the pay coming to hint.
It is freely talked that lots of this "forfeited" pay

goes into the pockets of the Captains. Consuls and

Commissioners.
Another graft worked on the childlike Seamen is

the "home crew"graft, where they are signed on in
Norway or some other land at wages prevailing over

there but which are far below those of the ports to

which they are being shanghaied. They can't leave

after they find out how they have twen flimflammed,

though, for they have "signed on" for from two to
three years. Scandanavian Seamen are now working
out of the port of New Orleans at wages actually be-
low those paid the Fruit Trust's Chinese. And these

Seandanavian Seamen rmine over here with U'nion

cards in their pockets! Must he sonmIe heluva union
in Scandanavia. say abolut on a par with those of
HIavelk WiLsmon anti George lIodine.

On top of all this shameless petty grafting e*,mes
the graft of the hbuzzard-like Shipping Masters, whose

every interest is in keeping the Seamen drunk andl

in slavery.
The more we gather ,of the rgend conditions under

which exist the Slaves of the S.as the more it looks
like a loathsome water-imitation of the Lumber Trust.

If you Seamen had the sense of a nanny goat you
would get into the MARINE TRANSPORT WORK-

ERS, I. W. W.. and end it all and forever!

BE MEN! I'NION MEN! I. W. W.!


